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TIT APPORTIONMEN't -

Veto Message ,j(Gov. Johnston.
To the oSenate and House of Representatives tf the.

.Commonteca/th if Pennsylvania.
. Gentlemen—The.necrssitv oLthe
sent message is most sincerer regretted.
The'.exercise of the negutiVe power, res-ted in me by the,Constitution,, has beenhitherto carefully avoided, Under. the im-pres.4lon, that its. 'frequent and constantuse was well calculated to impair the re-publican sir phcity of 'a representative
government. .

'F unite With cordiality in measuressanctioned by:the Leglslature, affectinglfare, of the people, would at all
lbrd me more" pleasure than the
. of a different policy.

~en, however, it becomes necessary
.ry judgment,to preserve the integrity
the Constitution, and to protect the
is of myfellow citizens, I should feel

,t the trust reposed .in
eign geoplewas unfaithfnlly discharged,

were I, under any circumstances, to
shrink from just responsibility, or by any
action of the Executive department, per-'.
mit the well established'and reveredprinciples of a representative republican'
government to be endangered, outraged
or destroyed.

In a government foUnded trpon the
popular will, it is scalcely necessary to
TernarkFtharilie-Very tiWs'eriti super-
structure is the right of the citizens to an
equal voice and influence nt the ballot-
box. The, purity and equality of theelective franchise, a;jd the equitable dis-
tribution of the favors and burthens of
the State, constitute the life-giving prin-

.. ciples—the-spirit-and-stretigth--of-such
government. Thti destruction of eithermay well be deemed an act of hostility

:.' to the bests interests of society, and to
the permanency 6f our institutions.In'Or ages and governinents, among
men, the infringement of the right tf
representation has caused the sturdiest
and most justifiableopposition. Repub-lican government cease? to -exigt ivhen-..ever these cherished rights are..diare-
garded. In recognition of thiss admittedprinciples, the Constittition of This ComL

\,,..monwealth has pledged the ..convtititted
authorities to their defence and preserva-
tion. . -

Impressed with the, correctness of
these truths, I have felt it my duty to
withhold my approval of Bill No. 320,
of the General Assembly, entitled " An
Act to fix the number of Senators and
Representatives, and form the State into
districts, in pursuance of .the provisions
of the 'ConstituLion."

It is due to the Legislature and the
people, that I ohould briefly state some
of the reasons that nave influenced me
in\this determination.
4Te bill is, in my judgment, uncon-

stitutional, unjust and defective in its
details.

The Constitution requires that in each
term of seven years, an enumeration of
the taxable inhabitants shell-hi made, in
_such_manner as shall_be-directed-by-law,-
That the number of represeptatives shall,
at the several periods of mificing,such e-
numeration, be fixed by the Legislature,
and apportioned among the city of Phila-
delphia and the several counties accord-
ing to the number of taxable Inhabitints
in each, and shall never be less than 60
nor greater than 100: Each •couniy
shall have at Nast one representative,
but no county hereafter eiectecl shall:beentitled to a separate representation un-
til a sufficient number of taxable inhabi-
tants shall be contained ;within it to enti:
tle them to one represen,teitive, agreeably
to the ratio which shall ithen be estfib-
fished.

It further provides that the number of
Senators shall, at the period of making
the enumeration before mentioned, be
fixed by the Legislature, and apportioned
among the districts, formed as hereinafter
directed, according to the number of tax-
able inhabitants in each, shall never be
less than one-fourth, nor greater than
one-third of the number of representa-
tives.-

Inits further provisions are found lim-
itations of the power of the Legislature
in the formation of senatorial dintriets.—
These provisions of the Constitution
plainly indicate tho manner in which the
apportionment shall be made, And, in
direct terms, declare, as the basis of rep-
resentation, the taxable inhabitants of
PAM COUNTY. They require the Legis-
lature to fix the number of the members,
of the House of Representatives, and.to
determine the ratio or number of taxable
inhabitants for each member, according
to a septennial enumeration. Any de-
parture from this standard or ratio, must
be a breastl of the organic law, which
guarantees,to each county an equal rep-
resentation, according to the number of
taxable inhabitants therein.

The ratio fixed in the bill is 4,865 tax-
Coble inhabitants Tor one member of the
House of Representatives, and 14,743
taxable inhabitants for one Senator.

In the bill under consideration are
found the following palpable objeotions
and violation• of the ratio fixed upon by
its own prdristoas. , ,

Ist. The Aunty of Fayette' contains
7,611'taxable inhabitants, and is allowed
two members, beinge2.ll9 taxables, lose
than the nimilierrequired by .tho ratio.
fixed.' ;by the, Legislature. The county,
of Dauphin, withl,6B:3 taxable inhabit-
ants, is al lowed One member,with an un-
represented suiplUs of : Thus
Dauphin '.county, 'with a larger popula,'
tioli,rnere'taxable inhahitsnts, and Whose
citizens;bear 'llrn:aih' limey:proportion,of
the-,public '

: burthens ihe,connty of
Fayette:Us only nr,tc-trAti the -influence
an PlOuSO:pf p.apresenta7fives:'

, • , ~

lot2d,,fAlloghp 'county,: the- ditat corn,
rnerp,iel, Enid; rn :Sedkurino;-;dititlif4,.?f,.
WestertilPrins

,

;, ,nniftt'W,ittt. gEl‘,#l4l tar:

lit„.able, inhabitants, 4-nII6W/a flif -6rnbers,_
",1)Oill‘lOnO5 trikricibee'to wi,Crygiti ' itritble
''''fillik iti,Eiit#,‘YfllilPl.3';idiolitrl.g ,ourity
; 6f i.-eofl-ilgrolOriii:,NlithtiOsOYElileti of in-teritit,n'ito:-Tirotet.,-;14 elloWid•threeinitern-bl4m4'4°"i*Alk''tift.:r' 1) 001,'Votiti; one

member to ligri,,,WB72,l44*iblisit", j14other.'.Words, to •soo9,4ltrablis in c', 111,6#
ghnny c'ount'y` is'gtv9o th! 'rigtkYt93oloot
a member :ol,tlieiffoititoiPilki:OPYO*l4C=.

', ti7- ini ~ while;in ,tWestrnoritiliind- comity'387i:tiiirttlaps'lpmcVtlie',5*Ime'PPIrfitil 111`.
- flii*44l:l',l",Fh'e RiircßOßen!lia 'Oxdisti.ip
'4l.lleglietirconntioby ,the provisioni ,of

• thin; ttl),Vio''''.4,22,':tttrablee'; 'heing';gso
' inqi:,„te.iitbleiihn'4-tll'ii, ratlef fixed `for

',Westmoreland:collritri 4:l' cinncit,r,believe
' "• tlilitl,ttl'o;'l6tio:ot's7e4otoPYir:oVY?",Ooltoore,r i(1 4,42R0 'i1,t'i':,w9tllil,deige.,.tilia::!iriittli it;.
~,,fininee 3rtl -i tlio letieeserner,t of texes,ioter
-‘thOlf telloW:011iZobs or ad. adjolitingt'thrill
~tyi-iN: -7 1, 1y,...,t,.,1,,,t, ,r 1,..,,,,,,„ r , , 1.,,0,,,,,,,~,A

30. whoSe s • Ore Itirgelyeogagetlin,Oningirmanuffietbiffogrondnrleuli;
tural, riurspitib, has 12,86V1pAikkes,:and; . al-laved nnitimhiroikiillet Wthiii!iidjaCtilitiodilty of Harlot.with
being.,4o6s inembeir.y Upon whetpylneiplomf•equitiscriminatiiris mlidef1 cannotconceive., Ilerd.wo"find 4065 taxables
in One elftEity,possessing the; samo. authority ito
'elect ayndiiiber.that is given to 6434 taxableti
in;an atining county.;

41.h.,. ha c.Vunly! of ~Westnireland-r hasi'haistilled, three, with 4,6113, tables;uSchuylkill
with 12,86,7, has 'htio inembers, and .Laweenchand,BUtle'r tvitli_ll,9ls; haye Cu.() inethisarp.;7
llore is clihibitod the ,astounding lout, ',bar in,
; two disirietg'cobtalnirigesch a larger 111/ 1 11bis of
lexabldti4han.VVesimorelaiid, there is' glien'tii
each a less number. of represedfhtiveS. Berks

.

ha's 16,269 ffixables, and is allowed four trietn.'
bers,•itll4l,st iSc.huyllcill und Butler and•Law
renee, 24,762 taxables, are allowed no

number. lithe Constitution can beison:,;trued to inflict such flagrant wrongs, the liber-
tids of the people are no longer secure under
iii provisions. . •

The county of Crawford, thith 8430
texableii, is allowed two nrembers,,,while the
adjoining comity of Erie, with 6,434 humbles
is allowed only one member.

6th. The counties ofAllegheny,. Butler,
Lao mance, Dauplim, Erle and Schuylkill, with
69,466 taxable inhabitants are allowed eleven,
members, while the counties. of Ciilumbia,Sul-
Bran, layette, Westmoreland,_YAlLAtt/L.Mli-
in, wn t •S„J.AI tuxubre-s, are allowed eleven

members. •

Here is exhibited an instance wherein the
voice and influence of 26,496 of the freemen
of the State, are unheard and unfelt in the pro.
pet' branch of the Legislature. By the ratio
fixed in the bill, the first named COUIiLICS would
be entitled to 14 members, and the last minted
counties to less than 9 members.

7th, The counties of Adams, Allegheny,
Butler, Lao mice, Beaver, Dauphin, Delaware,
Erie, Inunnia, Lebanon, Philadelphia City,
Somerset, Puma and Lancaster, with an ag-

-g-Fegtile-t-Ur 170-;04 Lakabiii, are-ii IIowed. /toe iity-
ftve members; whilst the counties of Columbia,
Sullivan, Crawford, Fayette, Monroe, Wayne,
Pike, Nlereer, Venangu, Warren, NI IBm, Mont-
gomery, Smovelianna, Wyuninig, IrVe6tinure-
lurid, York, 'Flop; Elk, Nlitl(Mcir,-and Cletir=-

lielii, with en aggregate of 105,260 humbles,
are given the same uuniher. In'ine assessment
of Taxes'and the apprupriation of the patine
ihinitiyi,-tllii — u-fung -int Jeleir ea these partially
disfranchised.conoties is readily perceivable.

The instances •ur inequality and injustice
in the bill, similar to these indntidned, are su
netnetutis, ltsal.)4, further eXleuelaLioneied ex-
pose-ut mum, kiuld scum a waste
In this inequality of represenusuun and disre-
gurd ul the taco fixed by the Legislature,
there is a violatioe el the spirit-and lettur.ut
the ConsulWien. •

The disteiet/coreposed of the counties of
Clearfield, PAlt'lfiltr —ltreli.e.un, presents 'an
instalice o herein emirates erected sine() the
adoption of the Constitution, are given a sepa•
rate representation un a less number of taxa-
bles that] the ratio Manlier filed by the Legis-
lure.

The formation of representative districts by
the union nimecessarily,of several counties, is
well calculated to remove the Jusl responsibili-
ty that the representative owes to his cunstitu-
ant, and to preaent the popular voice ill Odicof the counties being heard iir the"LegislattTre.

' This anti-reputlrean Mature ought to he avoid-
ed. The district composed el Armstrong, Om-

ion and Jefferson, exhibits the following
1, facts :—The tepresentative ratio is 9865. The

county of Clarion has 5U87 taxables, entitling
it to a member with a very small excess. 'nit:
counties of Armstrong and JAlbrsuti have 8705
taxubtes, being proportionably a touch larger
number ill taxables fur two ineinher3 than is
required by this bill fur the counties of Fayette,
,Westinurelancl, !Jerks or Crawlord. Thu inte-
rests of these counties may be similar, and to
that extent nu wrong is perpetrated ; but in
the event that either coluitylihuuld have sepa-
rate ur eoulli.uug local interests, the right and
Wlahea theieut must not only, be unheard, but
disregarded. The anima remarks apply to toe
districts composed 01 Cumbernuid, Perry and
Juniata, and-Mereers-Vetiango and Warren,

In the aprangements ill tae Senatorial Dis-
trictsi-the-same-disregard-of- titts—raticrirXelf-try-
the bill, and me rights at the taxable inhabi-
tants is exhibited.

Ist. To the diStrict composed of the counties
of Tioga, Lilt, McKean and Putter, with 8,673

' taxabies, is given one Senator; while to the ills-
triet composed el the county of -Lancaster,
with 22,843 taxaules, is given Olin Seuatur.—
The district that named lulls short lit the ratio
fixed by the Legislature 6,170, whilst the last
mulled district execcus the ratio 8,100 lusubles,
'Lancaster °utility, with 14,171 taxahles more
titan the counties first named, is allowed 'no
more influence on the flour lit the Satiate.

fitl. Thu cuunties of Lancaster, Chester and
Delawareare allowed two Seudturs j the taxa-
bles therein are 4:4,1:313U l 111115 requiring 21,440
taxabigs to elect a iSeitutur, whits'. the eouittiee
of Tiogu, Putter, McEtat', Elk and Erie, are
allowed tins Senators with 17,107 taxables
thus requiring only 053 taxaules to these
counties to elect a Senator.

3d. Thu counties of Crawford, Mercer, Ve•
nungu, Warren and JelferSun, ale united and
allowed two Senators, although the nuainer of
their tb*ubles only exceeds that of the county
of ,LatiOster 20(1 0, and falls short of the num-
ber oh tasatiles in Lancaster, Ci.ester, and De-
laware 18,0:29—a difference alai inquatity grea-
ter Wan the ratio fixed by the Leg isiaturo fur a
Senator. The humour of taxable., in tile Pith,
19th, and 20th districts is 41,050 ; to these dis-
.tricts this bill gives four Sauatufs whilcrfil:tte
4th and 7th districts, with 42,1:1fi0 taxWes, it
gives only two Senators.

It is nut perceived upon what principle 'et
propriety the .system u.l double districts is istlop-
tett. In the formation of the 19th diSti ieE wino
lurgniy lacks the number of t. sables retpuked
for two Sunsuits, the county ul Jellerson, 'rub
9622 tqtables is inciuttedr .while the county
Clarion, With .5087 La:tides, and inure envoi.)
located as contiguous and adjoining turraur) is

rejected. Fmk' this tact it is manliest that
this double UlStflot was created With uo vtan,
uf representing tractions ormpprosiniating to
the ratio fixed by the bill. It may iven be
deemed an act ol hasty and imprudent lissisid.
Lion. The counties ul, Clawsuid and Elie; ur
Crawford, Venungu lind Warren; ur Erie,
.Warren and Vemingo, would all appeUr much
nearer to the ratio adopted by the Legislature,
provided this syktem ut double districts cannot
be uvuided, The peculiar local interests and
number of lusables In' the counties embraced
in the sth and 24th districts, would appear. to
demand the eumbinations made by tills bill,
end which are so likely to remove the direct
and just responsibility df the representative to
his constituents. •

The 4th District is forined of Chester and
Delaware counties. The county of Chester
alone is entitled by the timelier of her taitaldes,
according to the ratio listed, to a Senaltit ; yet

, the °utility of .Delaware $,llll '5,267 I.llXub.let. /0

UlltlCl3ooStirl/Y added /.1, lotin suid District,
whilst the county.of Montgomery udjoining to
Delaware with.less than the required nuumer

•. of taffables,.l3 allowed, a Senator. '

• The C0u111.103 composing the 2.1, 4iii, 7th,
"6th, 13th, 16th, 17th', 21st, 24th, 25th end 22iii
.nleutieis,•eolitum 293,677 iasnulu inCtiOnants,
'being more. than oiiii•liafi the texubics in rite
.Whole'§tate, find'hre`mlluitmd by this bill 14

".' Senators ; what thin ronitiiiiing districts, con-
' taming 243,052-liiitublei; oriess Man uns•liali-

' the taxables in thin Contiouliwcupli, are ui lowed
19 f3einiturs.„ This 'result exhibits u wroite,
that ettitOpt be" siototluiiou'Oy .lily Okpoperattim..,,

. .. 1 have iniwied to titiiireiiceu,:uoil invite ~ ot.•
joutiutito, We nibuinc. statement annexed 'CU'
thethe illictiSage.:,.ll.,,wilorpbil:a-nifillil4?,t/1/011.01 L

~ atia I)‘O,B at, tau, *uill!.ila'r,a,w thi 44at'inla...,'-c..,•••,... 1:
. • :. ' 1;nave li4linrto '414#11• lii,ii". ~."thii',letIslatura

the pi,,Oti.i.l64.6rOving- el) .kullcultintfia 4iiii. :kWa 7
-. sores Miely,' 4. .tiailitkii.:;:i liiiti.,iiilii-tie'dilii:tic1.,- topp tiiiaiiiil-g:to'6l4o4v,.liL•Oii'lll,63y-eil tMs,i),'

late an, hour 44,,Lki:* .60116! i.,::ii)oo,Wy:o1 0.4(iii:4lli
that considtWition;:uyary, Cu. iquia,tif .tiin'nCl);nl
thti, gutroroui4o. which its i.tl,o4t.i.oo..i.ll4updfii
11, 11t1..WhioA. /La :present bill;.coovioeub dia.it Ulu
nut reeeiie ikr.tnaliiiiiii4 Qotrigitpgiou.oyq.-

f'With the Oilluvri,.ooP",ul.o4,4utttovypor;l9.,-;
`',..t.tuni; td, 'On voily!rttorif or Inis‘b!li,AnCilli,de-
•.9oted.oly•tiinti to Iti;coinotlerutioy a ioce;:i Id ,inc.
,sentition•to -inn forexaiiiiimtluni, t4 cannel...Oa.

i'/Iteie linikthe'rcpteenninlliCS of-the people; mr.
'.. itin,y tifAbein,.. would tinkignenly?. India- wrong
„,piiiPoo,oti:iart•of their ftilloti•citeds.:, ,! ~ ..,, ~-

'•:,,k ' -p
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Pure FreshwOod Liver OIL
[US new and 'valuable Medioine„now
used by the medical profession with

sue i astonishing efficacy in tho•cotre -of Pul-
monary Cons=ption,'Scrofula, ChronicRheu-
matism, Gout; General Debility, Complaints
of the Kidneys, &c. &0., is prepared froth the
liver of the 'COD 'FISH for Medicinal use,
expressly for our sales. ,
(Extract from the London Medical Journal.). I

"C. J. B. Williame,AM. D., F. R. S., Profile- :
sor of Medicine in University ,College, Lon-
don, Consulting Physician:to the Hospital for
consumption, /km ear:, I have prescribe 6 ;
the Oil In above 'finirhendiedi cases of tuber,- '
culoue disease ofthe Lungs, in differentsieges,.
which have teen under my care the last -t‘reyears and a half. In the large number of
cases, 206 out of' 234, Its,use was followed by
Marked and unequivocal improvement.'vssy-
ing in degree in different eases, from xi..tempo-
nary retardation of the. progress of,the. dieleaseunite mi,tigallon of 'distressing syinnietne; tip
to a more or less complete reetonttont#'6.ppa
rent health. ' ' 'e ' .. ' '`' ' ' " ' '

“The eflect ofthe Cod Liver 011'in . Meat 'of
thesecases was very ,rareirkellii.. 'Even' in u•
few days the 'congh.wiis .iditignied,lffn: expec-
toration diminished; • inxquenty end , , opacity,
tho;night Minh" °Sailed; the :pace', ttedainci
slower, and ofbetter!seluine, and the ;appetite,
flesh and strength wore gradually iniproved: ,

"In conclusion I ronimt.that ,the . ure fresh
oil from , tins,liyer, of the Ced,iltii)exe , l)eneficial
iirthe'talitinent'of"Pulmonary 'Co du:Minion
than ony agent] medicinal dietetic ,tregtrtolLnaktha4 into, yet,•bepni"elnpkiXeil/.7 ~ , ..

''' Al;wiLlitive:maile :nriangemenie; to : procure
'the Ced.Xitior.-94, kreaji.lioni, head quarters, it,
eanlriOW, be had chemically pure tiy,thia, single
bottle; cir.in Lo*oa,of,onp doaeweaoh~,,: (!'1.,,,,

Its woriderrohaffteapy haaitnitteed,namorpos
aphilona,;,h4atione..,. 48,- its.iii.l94elik.',.:dcfpOule
'entirely on Its puriti,too mucb 'carci•ictinnat.heiseif in procuring itgeinultie.:•,,,,,,Kil N • ;,

4i;Avery, bottle, having.pn;it,, ,o,ar,,written oigpa-
tore, may be depended upon as genuine.
-Ramphleta .00ntainipggatt '±_analysis u£ the

Oil:ivith,notipee.oft; 4 Jana,Medical,Aoiireple,
Till be; sent to.~thase..Nhe ,addreaciptia : fres ;• 0
' postage.: . tiJOHN!C.EAKERCO.;& CO.. •,,,

.''! ~•4• ..Wholesale Druggitits' And.Olunial`e,
'4:1:1C1.10-13! 100 North Third st.,Thila.' .'.,

• WAILVIEEIS 1 • VITALTOSES I
- e

Great induce

, tr— L WIS 11;

----)waits to per.° . .,i w • .---.., .81100:111,
sons in want .;:, :la , -- AL/4' J 1 d:of a go di,,-,.. ,9 .̀..ArOkh11'.471:31: `N• A-. A ''', Second Se

.wiIIVING- received additional ;'"supplies ^ o
AA Gold and,tSilvert :WATCHES of ovary'
description, from Londdn,, Liverpool and Swit-
zerland importations, is now prepared to turn-
ish ihu'very beet article at a prico far belowany ever altered, of the same quality, and which
cannot be . notleracld ,-by,any ;other- ,storr, inPhiladelphia or'elsewhere.---Every *etch-sold
will be perfectly regulatedy-and vrranted tobe us good as rapresantedk., : o.t-1.71,,,/Watches ot'l,Aifollow ing low prices I,' -.

Gold.Levers,' joytel',, 18 earatettaes„: $28',00Silver :do ,"', do .
-

' ' j
~ ',, 12 00

GoldLepinesAttitMludp,loC'aiattiMe ,;'• ;,2220,0,
,Silvar"- 'clo• ;,'Jo ' "':.. * ,;;8.04The L. R. lironialrgeld ,Pon, a .supciiio
itnicielti'eilvoiease`pw.lth pencil,and Warta,nted
$l,BO ; ' Geld Pencils for $1; apil I,lpwnrdei GeldMedallions, and Locket for,Thigerrreo,type'LlYe-nooses, Gold lifinins and-Hair bracelets:l32'OctPinti,' ,Enr Rin's., Finger' Rings, and a genetel,
assorttninit 'orniery, (40i/CriPlT,ll, 0f.f,47-9-47.,at notional lowr prleos. '''t:

~,
, , ,; ,

_,,No: 1 l'O' Note/,' 2d, street,,.2d door liefria::RgeesirOet,-.Philadqlpliia. , '
, ' ' ' - LENVIS R.13'.ftcICIM'ALL'.' 'oat3l ;1819' 6pi' : ' (Piirce- aimit.), '

UM

~. .! gl, tge„..

, . ...

''' 'Xiiiiiifetaiork pf.Pocket„l3o
• „...

~ •Iv 's- 54- Wieottitv•Streeti'above• Sefoitd,/.:lr •.,

CARLISLE En NDFIV '&' MACHINE, HOP ' ''',.l .'-'s'- '—'s' ss'-`-'PIiIL*I),ELPHIA.': r'.,
~, 1,,,'
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pi 4N 'be expected- subSofib,er, as he
IIhas just roceiven4PHOW-Vidisplendid as-
aortelefir of. R CDs,,,:whiali.-,;he)
,Mfere to ,his.; cu'otomer4 and", other! 1- whe.may
fivo him•witha.cali at,great Bargiinfr,!-:

CLOTHSAND. CASSIMERE,
`Mitinets,, NOWet, cords. , Ky. , jeans, .searlet,• syel-
low, white and Canton Flannelooielcings, moo-
ningcalico, cashmeres, do lanai,. Co-
hvrg hosiery, Irish linen, com-,
forts, &c;

A griANLik!! suAwLs!A' large and oplemli'd assortment of Long,and Shawls,,,Ot all pricos to suit the
BOOTS AND SMOGS

Alpo; Boots and Shoes, which 'he is determ-
ined to sell low, ariiis' Stand,in North Nano-
firmetote below Haverstieles Drug'Store,
vor Street; Carlielo. J. G. CARMONY.

. FALL AND WINTER.GOODS
•• AT- TITE 'HEE

7,1 4 HAVE just penti'd•
JL direct from the city,

•.."' a large, beautiful and
brilliant assortment of
LADIES & G E
TLEAIEN'S DRESS

I' • • - GOODS,-for Fall and
Wittier Wear, io whicn I would invite the
-specie l- attention-of-eld- and-new-friends-and
customers. Illy stock now ..comprises every
conceivable colour, style, pattern and figure of
Dress Goods, from the plainest and cheapest
to the most brilliant and costly. Call and see
them while they sre.. new and novel, as it.sd•
ways gives tts pleasure to show our goods at

he -Dee Vivo: .scrati) S,A COYLE

Reading for the Million. • •
A LARGE and well selected assortment oA BOOKS of all kinds constantly kept on

hand' to suit the titnes,the following have just
been received.

Hume's 'History of England, two .firt
eceived.

Shakspeare's Works, 4 different edit
Byron's Works, Burns' Works.
Scott's Poetical Works.

--- Lynch's Expedition-to the Jordan at
Sea. Moutegue's ditto. • -

Scott's Military Tactics, 3 vols.
Women of the. Revolution, by Mrs. El
Philosophy of Religion, by Morrell.
EarnestMinistry, by James.
Bravo Daughter, by Duganne.
Dowager, or Nod' Schoolfor Scandal, I

Gore.
'rho Caxton's, by Bttlwcr.
The Queen of Gipsies.
Cruise in a Whalo Boat.
And all the new novels received as t

published. All orders for Books attends
dispatch. After all your disputes about
Books , call around and examine foryoin

octl7 • • T W •51.AW

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c
THE subseribbr respectfully informs hiti

friends and 'the public genernlly,., that he has
just returned' from Philnde.lphta with the largest
end most splendcd assortment of flatches,Jew-
dry,.etr.c., ever beiore offered to the citizens of
.this place.

• His stock consists in part of a splendid lot of
Gold and Silver Lever Watches, Gold and Sl-
yer Lepine do. with a variety of Watches of
lower prices, Gold guard Chains, Gold and
Silver Pencils, a splendid assortment of gold
pens of most Approved manufacture, Silver
Butter Knives,4l.6llver and plated Spoons, fine
Silver plated Forks, a large and splendid lot of
Gold rind Silver Spectacles,(he invites particu-
lar attention to this art ,cle of spectacles, as be
can warrant them to be the best on this side of
Philadelphia,) Common Spectacles ofall prices
a Irrge and beautiful assortment of Gold, Fin-
ger and Ear Rings, all prices; Breastpins, a
great variety, arch Keys, Fob and Vest
Chains, Silver andifiell Card cases, a very su-
perior article, Silver thimbles. Silver combs,
cake daskets, with a great variety of other ar-
ticles inhis line, net necessary to meniion.

He invites all to call and examine his stock'
assured that it cannot fail to please, both in
quality and price. T CONLYN.

THE GREAT CHINA STORE
or PHILADELPHIA. ' •

91FLANK Lto the citizens of Carlisle
end its vicinity for their Increased 411111,2m;

we again request their. company to viet-Vnur
large and splendid assortment of

China, Glass di. Queensware,
Dinner Sets, Tea Sets, Toilet Sets, and single
pieces, either of Glass,-China-or-Stone Ware,
fioltrin quantities to suit purchasers, for less than
they c tall he. had elsewhere—ln fact at less
than Willdessie Prices. AMERICAN AND
ENGLISH SItITANNIA METAL GOODS
in greater variety titan over before offered in
the-city.--EA .NC-Y CHINA-in groat_varlety
very eneap.

• 11):Y•We would invite any person visiting the
city to.call and see us—they will at least be

.pleased to walk around our beautiful store, and
to view the finest China and the cheapest the
World produces. Very respectfully,

TYNDALE & MITCHELL,
No. 219.Chesnut Street.

Phila. sept2(i'49ly •

ASTROLOGY, ASTRONOMY, TRENOLOGY AND
NG]po RIANCY

Peo:es,:or C W RObuick,[FSOII SWEDEN.
Office, No. 71,LoctW. St., alove Bth, op

polite the Musical Fund Hall, Phil'a,
S25;000 IiAVIN6 BEEN WON.

BY my mulletous friends onjthc late Presiden
tial clertion, should convince those skepfi

1.1“ 1 pet suns whn talk of FAILURES, that no suel
thing a s FAT LlB or has been known by the emi
inent and di siingui stied Astronomer and Astro!.
,tger, C. W. ItCLIACK, (luring his ',experience
01-.00 goarter of a. century. Do you doubt
pre& stmation ? Then why not every man gain.
a celebrity a fleperal Taylor, a Daniel Webster
or a Item). Clay ? And yet there are Bonne who
ore fool WI enough to doubt t a man spay he
boeu w ith thepower to see into futnre events.

low tam it be possible that the destiny of man
should be governed by the mere shuffling of a
pack ofcards ? and vet there are thousands who
allow theinselves, with open mouths, to swallow
the greasy words of some old woman, whose true
skill consists in filling them with wonders that
ire most difficult fur the digestion ()hullers, who
arc mme credulous, yet more scientific. It is
'ltch that bring discredit on a prOfession that has
been acknowledged to lie a science of the highest
order ,from time immemorial,and is the onlyitro
fession that hail any aUthorlty to Sustain it. -The-
high respeet-Wlintli General Taylor, autt Charles-
Bei minotte, late King of Sweden had for Astrol-

ow ,is shown-by th, •ir letters :ToFtliTtit—N-attvi,
tics to the subscriber, which it will givehim
great pleasure in showing to those who favor
him with a

In addition to his power to foresee fotttre e.
vents, he has the power togive such information
as will effectually redeem such as are given, to
the too free use 'of the bottle. He is also cepa-
bleoleuring diseased heretofore considered in-
curable in ti is country by the 'ordinary medi-
eines, and wishes all to give him a call who have
beed given up by physicians and wish to be cur-
ell • Ile will warrant a cure in all cases,and will
;sake uo cluirge except for the conjurations lie
shall make use oh his office: He is often asked
what a Nativity is ? lie answers according to
Geomancy, one of the seven points in the science
ofAstrology, that it is a,Horroscope of the future
eventsof a person's life,carefully calculated nod
transcribed on paper, containing 1111• account of
all'the lucky and unlucky 'days in the months and
years of the persons lite for whom it is cast; by
which means thousands in this country and else-
where have been prevented Irons misfortunes that'
had beerthitiden in die womb of futurity , by re-
ferring to their Nativity before entering on any
speculation of business or pleasure. It should
be in the hands of every one as their almanac for
late.. .4...Nativity ofan individual can only fore-
warn thepossessor of troubles that are in future,
for him; those .who are involved in pre sent diffi-
unities ofany kind must wait on the subticriber its
person or by letter, who is prepared to exert his
secret influence for their immediate benefit. He,
is ready to use his influence to forestal the results
of la wsuit s.and all undertakings in which there is'
a risk involved, lie also makes use of his power
tor, the restoration of stolen or lost property,
winch liehas Used for the advantage of thousands
in this city and elsewhere.' Who can doubt a
gentleman abilities, who has had the honor to
be called on and consulted with by all the crown.
ed heads of Europe. and enjoys a higher reputa-
tion as an astrologer than any one living ?.

Or,>-• He can be consulted withat his office, orby
letter, if pre paid, cud he is prepared to make'
use IIr hie power on any oldie followingto pies
nosiness ofall descriptiontntravelliug by laud or
sea; courtships; tutvice given for their successful
accoinplislitnent; speculating in stooks, tnerchan.
dine or real estates therecovering of legacies in
dispute; the purchasing oftioketin and the safety'

.of ships ittaeue di e also. offershis tietvices,respee- -
ting hoolth, a caltli and marriage, love affairs,
journeys, lawsuits,difficultv in business, fraud,'
and in all the concerns of life, antLinvites all to
call who are afflicted, corporeally or mentally.

EMM
Indies, 50 cents; Gentlemen, $l. Notivities

calculated and read in full, according to the Or.
Holes ofAlgsztilinu Signs—Lailiessl; Gentlemen
$ I ,50. Nativities calculated acootql lagto Geonum-
cy,for Ladles, s2,'in full,. $9; Gentlemen, 's3
in full, 'fi.s. , ;

_
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Kriss Kingle's Head-Quarters, Carlisle, Penn
andS the place whereCountryMerchantslthepublic in general, will find the largest

and best assortment of
0 NFE CTIONARIES,

ever offer offered in this county, manufactured
of the hest material expressly for the Holidays.
and will be sold wholesale or retail at the OhlStand of the subscriber, Forth Hanover street:
a few doors north of the Bank, where all are
invited to call and examine for themselves, as
it would Sb impossible to mention all the vari-
eties. He would also call attention to a large,
assortment of Fruits and Nuts, consisting of

ORANGES, LEMONS, RAISINS,
Figs, Pruens, Crapes, Citron, Dates, Almonds,
English Walnuts, Cream Nuts, Filberts, Pea
Nuts, Cocoa Nuts, &c. In connection with
the above he has st received a large assort-
ment of English, French and American

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,
consisting In part offine French Card and Sew-
ing Baskars —tf-untirely new patterns,Fancy
Boxes, of wood, paper and glass, lax and
other Doll-heads, Kid and Jointed Dolls, Bas-
ket, bell, bone and cthet Rattles, Games and
Puzzles of the latest style, Etirniture tea sets,
nine in boxes, fiddles, guitars, pianos, accorde-
one, harmonicans, dryms, guns, tufd other arti-
cles of war, Glass arid China toys, mantle or-
naments, Tools in boxes, woolly dogs, wagons
and wheelbarrows, tubs, cradles, North's Arks
masks. marl* of all kinds, fancy soap), Co
logne, ox marrow, shaving cream, hair and
clothes Brushes, &c, He has also on hand a
prime lot of

FRESH GROCERIES,
Oonsiating of Coffees, Teas, Sugars, Mohisses,
Crackers. Cheese, Spices of all kinds and in
fact all articles in the Grocery line, which will
bo disposed of at the lowest rates. ,

Ordcrii, from a distance thankfully received
and promptlattended too

Carlisle, dec 1'2,'49. P.II4:OI4YER.
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' 9 -no, artes
rIPHE largest, 6iiitifie4i'Aiesi•

elegant itssori mont orPIANOICISTES
':in the:United states,: can always be fohnd ni iho
-ivar rehtitiso of ihr sebecXittor , . • "

• ; Cheanul.SWeeti'atfonesFirta;
At: the, .0 S tiapue ivied (dor° than (LIhird of

• • n'ectitttry by Alt,Ceorgo,'Ayilligonnsic,puldish•
Sr. Pianos. llnips. Organei,Soraphines'

. ens, ar.e.,'frottlt front the mosl,celehratedaltin,u•
-ItclurttrA in New YOrk, Be aton, 4altitnOre,

• Philadelphin,.and elsewhere. Sold, 'wholesaleand retail,at the maker's cash prices.' •
OSCAR C B.CARTER;

171 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia.
Feb. IS, 1950. •

iie

d:'.

a. ,

!On ,b.,. ,r.a.Aspor a ork... °me:
-

"
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phut, attsbuig, •
- 8-• W.,KERR, Forwarding find CommissionMerchant, HAIMISIIIIRG;,-P11; informs'hie.Trionds.and the public, that ham thq liberal pdt-ronage extended to him during tWe past year. he

has been encouraged to make more extensive ar-'randements for 'the nresent•season•' and has. ads..ded two new, largo and splendidßoats to his'LINE, and, will be fully, prepared after the op-,,e,ning of the Canal) to forward PRODUCE andMERCHANDIZE of all hinds to and froinDaltimore, Pittsburgh, &a., at the
towost rates of freight and with the utmost des-
patch.
Agents for Boats,

' CARLISLE 4 G ASKELL ,
•

Race streaT4. lad, Philadelphia'.
GEISE & SON, '' •

No. 48 Commerce at. Whar , Baltimore.'
CLARE. & SHAW, ?
J. McFADD.EN & C0.5 Pitts'gAgents for Cars,
WUNDERLICH & GRIER,

'

• No. 272 Market st.-, Philadelphia.
CHALORER & REYNOLDS,

No. 423 Market at., Philadelphia.
SITER, J MES & CO.„

-street, Philadelphia.'
PEN A, & OHIO- LINE; • .

'

r -'-INorih-strectrßaltindore3:-Harrisburg, March 29, 1848.—tf. . •

Resta -Olin & Preseivation of the
" . Hair,

By 11/1 Wise dr. Son, of Virginia.
WIS & SON, finding it altogether
impossible to attend .personally to the

great 'timber of daily, applications, from all
sections of the Union, for their remedy for
Baldness, and for their celebrated HAIR TO-
NIC; have found it necessary to appoint a
General .-Travelling .4,ent, to visit different
cities and towns throughout the United States,
vesting him with authority to appoint sub-o-
-p:4ls, use and vend the Hair Tonic, and to ap-ply the RMTORA 'FIVE, and to put them
into the hands of those he may appoint to ope-
rate wherever a sufficient number of patients
ingtry-tcvn orneichborhood shull be obtained.

Capt. GEORGE L V /MT, of Fatiquier
county, Va. is alono authorized to net as Gen-
eral Travelling Agent, with the powers abovendicated.

Capt. C. may be expected to visit, as speed
ily as practicable the principal c.tiea and town
of the Union.

N. B. Capt. Calvert will always have on
hand a full supply of the HAIR' TONIC
(which cleanses the heed of dandruff, strength:-
ens and invigorates the hair, and prevents it,
also, from falling off,) for the rogion of country
most contignous,to his operations,, or it may
always be obtained at wholesale, and forwarded
to any part of the Union, .by addressing the
proprietors, M. WISE & SON, Richmond,
Va.

[I Price $9 per dozen cash. Six bottles (pr
$5 or ono dollnr single bottle. -[nov2B,ly

For said in Carlisle by SW HAVE R.-
STICK

Watches and letvelyl
S' CHEAPER THAN EVER-.

Wholesale and Rittail—At the

,tfik • "Philadelphia
t

Watch and Jew-
. ' elry Store ," No. 96 North SE-

. .i... , ... COND street, corner of Quer-
..___-.o..coNtrAli ry street..
Gold ;Levers, 18 k. cases, full jewelled, $3O and

upwards
Silver Lovers, full jewelled, $l5 and upwards.
Gold Lepine, 18 k. oases, jewelled,. $25 and

upwards
Silver Lepines, jewelled, $ll7 and upwards
Silver Qitaftien Wetelies, $4 to TO

Silver Spooqs, equal to coin, per sett!--Tea,
$5, Desert $lO, Table $l5, other articles in pro-
portion. All goods warranted to be what the
are sold for.- -

Constantly on hand a large assortment offine
GOLD JEWELRY and SILVER WARE

Also, an assortment of M J Tobias & Co:,
E Simpson, Samuel deßrothdrs, E S Yatek &

-Co,lnlns Harrisow,- 0 & R I,oesley. and other
superior Patent.Lover Movements, which will

entied,in any -sryle desired.Arrangements have been made with all the
above named most celebrated manufacturers of
England, to furnish at short notice any required
style of Watch, for which orders will be taken,
and the name and ,residence of the person or
dering put on ifrequested

novBl
0. CONRAD,„

Importer of W_Rlatio,9
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Lift IPillsialtd,Vhcetiii litterS;
Tbe6iii'i4edleintebatreAirliv been befike'tha }Jab'.
for 11 7,TEABS, and

~ditrinethat tier. hive maintained a iiighLeharaetor
pmin almost every art Of -the, globe'for their

fr.dinary and immediate patter ofyeataringlerfeet.health taiieriona tiallering wider nearly every kind
of dileisie to' which the human frame ie liable.

' , ,;HUILA= THOUSANDS .1
. rof certificated ,inetaneee, they..havcen rescued

inflisrentfrom the very verge of an untimely ewe,
;,after all the ilicelitive nostrum's tif ,ilnVilay had ut•terly failed; and to meny ,thousiniiris they have

permanently secured that uniform„enjoyment of
health,. Without which life itself is but a partial

' great, indeo,lma their efficaCrinvi-rlibly. and infallibly peoied,.that it has +lppwit!seemly' lies than miraculous to those who wereacquainted with thebeautifully philosophical prin-.lples-upen which they are compoinded,.and uponwhich they consequently act. It was to theirmanifest and sensible notion inpurifying the springy--and-channois of life,-and-enduiarliiinfi"kiltlevir..'lowed tone and vigor, that they were indebted fortheir name.
, .

Unlike the host of pernicious quackeries whichboast of vegetable ingredients, theLIFEGum are purely rind solely vegetable • and con-
tain-ateither-Ifoggggr-norlbtunor nor
nig‘" nor any. other mineral, in any for atever.
-They-ararentirely-eomposed-of—ext -rare
andpowerfulplants, the .virtu, which, thoughlong known to several. thdi, tribes, and recently
to some eminent pharmace ileat chemists, are alto-
gether unknown to the ignorant pretenders 'to
medleal science ;• and were never bete adminis-
tered in so happily effacwcioue a cembi lion.

The filqt operation is ,to loosen fr m the coats of
the stomach and bowels the various impurities and
crudities constantly settling round them.; and to
remove th'e hardened faeces which collect in the
convolutions of the small intestines. Other medi-
cines only partially cleanse these, and leave such
collected arranges behind to produce habitual Costive-
ness, with all its train of mile, or sudden Diarrhrea
with its imminent dangers. This fact is well
known to all regular anatomista who examine the
human bowels after death ; and hence the preju-dice of,th'ese well-informed main against the quack
medicine-of the a e. The second effect *of the
VEGETABLE DIEDICINIES is to
eleantarthe kidneygrand the bladder • and, by thismeans, the liver and lunge, the hcalltiful action of
which outhely depends upon the regularity of the
urinary organs. The blood, which takes its red
color from the agencyof the liverAnd lungs, before
it passes into the heart, being thus purified by diem,:
and nourished by food coming from a cleanstomach,courses freely through the veins, renews every partofthe system, and triumphantly mounts the banner
ofhealth in the blooming ,cheek.

Thefollowing are Furlong the distressing variety
of human diseases in which the VEGETABLELIFE MEDICINES aro well known to be infal-
lible

DyspEpsui, by thoroughly-cleansing the first
and second stomachs, and creating a flow of purr
healthy bile, instead of the stale and acrid kind ;
FLATULENCY, Lost of Appetitkiaartburn,Headache, Restlessness, , Anxiety,
Lan. guo'r.-; and Melancholy, which e the general
symptoms of Dyspepsia, wilt vanish, as a natural
consequence of itsours.

costiveness, by cleansing the whole length of
the intestines with a solvent ,process, and without
violence: all violent purgesleave thebowels costive
within two days.

Diarrhea and Cholera, by removAlt tits
sharp acrid fluids by which these complaints are
isectudoned, and by prorrioting the lubricative secre-
tion of the mucous membrane.

Fevers of all kinds, by restoring the blood to a
regular circulation,,through the pieces of perspi-
ration in suoto4les, and the thorougheblutiorck
all intestinalstbdiruction in others._

Thee LissrlAnnromrs - have—been—known -ta
cure grimult&TlO permanently in ihrws
weeks, and' OUTur half. that time, by removinglocal iullammation Iscim the muscles vid ligaments
of the joints.

Diopsies otAdf kinds;lly freeing and strength-
enitt the kidneys and bladder: they operate moot
delightfully on those important. organ., and hence
have over .boen foinkd a certain remedy for the
worst came of GRAVEL.

Also Worms, by dislodging from the turnings
of the bowels the slimy matter to which these
creatures adhere.

Asthma and Commmption, by_roiming the
air-vowels of the lunge from the mucous which eves
alight colds will occasion, and which, if not re-
moved, becomes hardened, and prioduces these
dreadful diseases.

Scurvy, Ulcers, and Inveterate Bores by
the perfect purity which these LIFEcum give to theblood, and all the humors.

Scorbutic Eruptions and Bad Complex-
loner by their alterative effect upon thefluids that
feed the skin, and the morbid state of which occa-
sions all .eruptive complaints, sallow, cloudy, and
other disagreeable complexions.

The use of these Pills for a very short time will
effect an entire cure of SALT RHEUM, and a
striking improvement in the clearness of the skin.
COMMON COLDS and INFLUENZA will
always be cured by one dose, or by two even in
the worst cases.

PILES. Ada remedy for this most distressingand obstinate malady, the VEGETABLE LUZMEDICINES deserve a distinct and emphatic
bicommeudation. It is well known to hundreds in
&a city, that the former proprietor of these valiz.
able Medicines was himself afflicted with this
complaint for upwards of Tnnyrr-grvir ; and
that he tried iu vain every remedy prescribed
within' the whole compass of the Materia Medics.
He however at length tried the Medicine which it
now offered to the public, and he was cured in avery short time, aftdr his recovery had been pro-
nounced not only improbable, but absolutely im-
possible, by any human meads,

II 2-IY, ZVI # ONACII)
For this scourge of the western country these

Medicines will be found a safe, speedy, and certain
remedy. Other, medicines leave the system sub-
ject to a retuvot,g the disease—a cure by these
medicines isperptiVt—TßV THEM, BE SA- •TISFIED;ApiSilio1s F vofs and.Liver Complaints,

,Qineral _OM Or APPSTITIL, AND
DDOCASES OP FtMALES—theso 'medicines have been
used with the most beneficial,results in Cases of this
deocqtion :—KING'S EVIL, and, SCROFULA, in its
work roma, yields to the mild yet powerful action of
these ,remarkable Medicines. Ntowr SWEATS,.

~NISIVOUS DEDILIT,Y, Nonvous COMPLAINTS of all-
kinds, PALPITATION OP TAN HEART, PAINTNIeII
Colic, are speedily cured.

lIIEROIIDIAL DISEASES.
' Persons whose constitutions have become im-
'aired by the injudicious use orMsitothsv, will find

'll Ammo Medicines. a perfect cure, as they never fail
to eradicate from tho system all the effects of
Mercury infinitely sooner than the most..powerful
preparatious.,pt: Sarsapari lla. A; aingle' trial will.
place.theni beyond the relish 'of coMpetition, thsestimation of every patient. • ' f•',

BE CAREFUL OF COUNTERFEITS.
Several have lately been discovered, -and their

nefarious authors arrested, both in thonity ofMini
York and' abroad. .

• Buy of no one who is not 111/, AvTgoiumui
Mawr.

Prepared and'sOfil by Dr. W. B. MOFkATt3II6'Broadway,, Nenr-York. • • •
• ' FOR SALE IIY

J• W: RAMLINS,CarIisIa, Pa.
•- •• ' Latest Oreays. • .• •

RESIT GREEN AND tragic TEAS; in
pickups or in bulk—of now crop, also a

-now lot .of Brown; White and CRUSHED SU-
GARS, at the old ancl usual

• .;" LOW PRICES,' ' t. •' ' •
togistl4iwith a siifedtiOri3Oithe'bes,

Rio Ark,C,OFFEES;
and aloneral yartet y, of pare and .fresltliplees,
ground or undroundt nud ,all the,othethtartieles
usually kopt trroonnexton with.drocories,,have-tjust boon added.to 'tlid formes stockrAci
tobe stire-,•give us ncall;' -and ati ever,
ho thankftil;at the old 'wand—nearly opposite
the Post 011 ice. '

1 ParlisleFeb .7, 1850. .

•19yrup. „",'6O.NR; yrull);:a4.oFoo' 4'll:'Whilasses of thO.bestmonlniop72: :j,' ,AT_OICATI.M. • .
II I 1 61. -No 2 in hplt barplss•ttodY,o

1, In,qlll43r : JillCkein, also
)..."

To.n., ,1850.w, •
''"' Ciatdintlliiedo;f 4':

man atibaciiiieoins.ituovieiveaw 'annua
t supply' orfriWOAroivanial:lo*dr

from the beet:••,
dectiehich.het cati,..eqkdlnllYlecaPemepd:ag.ofi
1,110 bgßtlqutklK,,,EfffdPf!ifi_at. (11.40A-6,l,9.9P4Prug'''

;;Tang a'~;:~. .4

-

For the Remora] and Perinanent Cure of all'
iihtilrbtig iattliafts•.. •

And of these Complaints which ore catised .,•by on ho
poised, weakened or unhealthy condition of the

NERVOUS SVSTEDI.
This beautiful and convenient application of the lays-

lesions lemon of GALVANISM and MAGNETISM, has
boon-pronipm-exil Invdistisoiah-dilAiliWidlifirsiTlintli lb

itEurope and the Unite I ktntes, to ho -the most valuate.
mediehrot disepryr_of .94e.
Dr. CHRIST GALVANIC BELT
MAGNETIC FLUID

a tiled with the mod perfect and certain dimes In all••11, came of
GENERAL GEGILITY,

Strengthening the weakened body, giving tone to therations nrgans, and invigorating the entiye system Alsoin FITS, CRASH', PARALYSIS and PALSY, DYSPEP-SIA or INDIGESTION, RHEUMATISM, ACUTE andCHRONIC, GOUT, EPILEPSY, LUMBAGO, DEAF-
NESS, NERVOUS TREMORS, PALPITATION OF
THE lIEAII'I', APOPLEXY, NEURALGIA, PAINS in
the SIDE and CHEST, LIVER COMPLAINT, SPINAL'COMPLAINT, and CURVATURE of the SPINE, HIPCottPI,AINT,. DISEASES of the KIDNEYS, DEFI-
CIENCY OF NERVOUS and PHYSICAL ENERGY,
and all NERVOUS'ThSEASES, which complaints arke
frhat ono simple cause

A Derangement.,94 the. Nervous System.
Op- In islf•lßVOlll.ff:,oNtfl.urrre, Drugs and Medi.

eines increase the dii•Wie,,for:they weaken the Vital suer.
glee of the nireetrAffstrat44,l rvstem ,• while tinder the
strengthening% life.gittng, vitalizing influence of Galvinn.
Ism, as applied by (biz beautiful and wonderful discovery,
the•ositansted patient and weakened sufferer is restored
o former health, strength, elasticity and vigor.
-The great peculiarity and'excellence of ,

~1

Dr. Christie's Galvanic Curatives,
.nsis te, In the fact that they arrest and cure disease.hy s.

entiretdapplication, in place of the usual mode of drug.
ging and physicking the patient, till exhausted Nature

oks hopelessly under tholufhotion.
They sty engehen the niye eystemiyualize the simile/ism

of the blood, pennantellko,:vcretions; and never do the &Oi--1 .1 injury !lintel ,' tiny CO'CiIInSiOnC(S. Since their intro-
'decline in like United State., only three years aince, more

60,900' Persons
Including all agog, classes and conditions, among wnialt
Were • large number o(lndire, whoare peculiarly subject
O Nervous complaints, hare beeh •

ENTIRELY AND PERMANENTLY OURS%
When ell Alert, of teller had neon given up, sold every
thing else been Died ill vain!

, ) ,:txTo ilinstrete the one of the DA VA NIC nwr.LT,
prose the ease of a person arlltote with that bane of

ci•ilization, DI SPEI'SI.k, or any ( her Chronic or
Nervoto. Disorder:, Pa ordinary' cai . stimulants are
taken, which, by their action on, the nerves and muscles
of the stomach, afford Irrogporary i chef, but which let.e
the patient in a lower state, and with injured faculties,
titer the action thus excited has ceased. Now compare
this with the effect resulting from the application of the
GALVAMC 11F:I.T. Take a Dyspeptic autferer, even
in the worse syttiptema of an attack, and simpl) tie the
Bolt around the body, using the Alagnetic Fluid as
directed. In a short period the insensible perspiration
will set on the positive element of the Belt; thereby'
causing a Galvanic circulation which will past on to the
negative, and thence back again to -the in:waive, thus
keeping up a continuous Galvanic circulation throughout
I viten, Thus the most severe cases of DYSPEPSIA

are PKII.NIANKNTLY CURED. A FEW DAYS .114
OF_Ty..lsl AAIIy__SIALTIP/F. wrzr_o F.B.A. DIGAT if. ,TII F.
DISKAtIi: OF YEAIIS.

CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS
Ofthe most Undoubted Chorautter,

From all parts of the Country could be given, sediment
to fill evert comma inthis paperl

AN EXTRAORDINARY CASE,
which conclusively proves that

" Truth is stranger than Fiction.'"
0311111:E1

RIIEUMATISH, BRONCHITIS AND DYSPEPSIA
Rev. Dr. Landis, a Clergyman

of Ken• jersey, of distinguihbed attaniments and exalted
reputation:

Sinvnr, New Jersey, July 12, lel&
Da. A. 11. CHISISTIK—Dear Sir: You wish to know of

me .riot has heen theresult in my own cure, or Me appu•
ration of '1•111,, tIAINANIC BELT AND NF.I•KL,AeLI

reply hies follows:
For about tianty years I had been suffering Rom pp.

pepsor. Every year the symptoms became worse, not
could I obtain permanent millet hom any mono of meat.
cal treatment whatever. About foal tern yea"; saner, in
consequence or frequent exposure &the weather, 111 the
diseharge.of mypastotal duties, 1 became suhect to a
severe chronic Rheumatism, which for year after year,•
caused me indescribable anguish. Farther: in the wiolel
of '45 arid '4O, inconsequence of preaching a great den.
in my own and various other churches in this region, I
was attacked by the Bronchitis, which soon became so
severe as torequite' n immediate suspension of my pas-
toral labors. My ',crimes system was now iFiireoet/y prop
Crated, and as my Bronchitis became worse, so also did my
Dyspepsia and Rheumatic affection—thus evincing that
these disorders were connected with each other through
the medium of the Nervous System. In the ss hole Oar.
macoprela there seemed to be tin remedial agent which
Could reach and recuperate my Nervous System , cry
thing that I had triad for this purpose had completely
haled, At last was led by my friends to examine ourinventions and (though with no very sanguine lianasof
their efliciency,) I'dotermined to try the effect of the
application of the °ALVA NIC BELT AND NECKLAPF:,
with the biAONETIC FLUID. This wee in June, 1846.
To HT GREAT •STONIOHHENT, IN TWO 1:4,H. sly D Is
HAD GONE; IN maw? OATS I WAA ENARLEN .TO REWIRE
NY 1,11T01141. LANOPIII NOR Here lessee CIAIIITED • MOLE
MERTICE ON ACCOUNT Or THE. BRONCIIITIO AND Ale lIHRII-
HATIC AFFECTION HAS ENTIRELY Craven To T001,11,16 VAIL
Such Is the wonderfuland happy results of the expeVßnent.

I have. recommended the BELT and FLUID to minty
who have been likewise suffering from Neuralgic vireo-
Bons. They have tried them, WITH HAM *mom, I
•rossvr, IN crone Lair. 0/eL

• I am, dear sit, very respectfully' tours' •
ROBERT IV tlAt<iniff.

DR. CHRISTIE'S
GALVANIC NECIILACEP

fa used for all complaints affecting the Throat.p. Med,
such as Bronchitie, Inflammation of the Tlitead, Nerve's
and Siok Headache, Matinees of the liesiii,Nep,ralgia in
the Face, Buzzingoritoaring in the Ears, dieafpgiag which
Is generally Nervous,and that dietioesed entail- bit, called
Tie Doloreuz- ' 1,1

Palsy and Paralysis.
All physician acknowledge that theft terrible (limps

■re caused by a deficiency of /in.rous F;itirf cy in 'The
affected limbs. Da. Clialstle'S cialvanie Articles will
supply this deficient power, end a complete and entire
once is thus effected.

lib° Cases of Palsy and Paralysis,
neve bean reported to On. CHRISTI,: and hie Agents within
the last Iwo year., vehlehliare been entirely restored.

041- Car. Anoanw J. F. Terre. of Brooklyn, N. V. had
not been able to walka Mel, for near fimr.,y.edrs, and we.
so helpless that he had to betted. The most nelebrdted
physicians gave him op. In Elvidayi gnarl° emlimenem
wearing the Osnrsme Beer, NECKL*eti ". BUACELK,
he walked across the room, and Inthree weeks he had pr
featly ,romivered his health, Captain Tomes Is •years Of age. . . . tnt

Severe Deafness ':Cued.. •
following is enclaveat frhm a letier.lately'receive.

(rem a di:tinge-Oiled physic:lan irithe State of Virginia
A. Chin: rue; M;D.—bear Sir i bnoofrf .) patient

unknown to me, obtained your Galvanic ,Ur{ nd Net).
!dee, With the Magnetic `for a nerione affection o
Deafness.. ,The case woe that of a lady whom Nerve::
system was much .dliordered; and her general henit
poor, fel uch was done previously to the application of e.
Belt, but with very' little success: and I feel it only rig.
to tell you, that since she commenced wearing LIAO
end using the Fluid, but a• few weeks ego,. she t
ENTIRELY nEgov!ERED REIL .11EA1tING,-.and 'l'
general health'is hatter than for eiti ,oral years."

(Xt.Elvery case of- Deafness if it be Nervous, as
generally Is, elm be cured by tar wonderful remedy. '

„DR.-,ORRISTIVB,c;
GALVANIC:BRACELETS•

Arefound of mast Service In miens of.Conrulsionsor. F
Spasmodic complaints.,and, genoral Nerving ,ASections
the Head and Upper extremities., '4lsein, Palsyrind Para
its, and .alt 'disowns caused 'by a, deficiency of pov
or, NoProus ,Nnergy in, ihn limbs or oilier. organs of

• „

.oti,Stany, hundred ; Certidestes .froni• all: parts. of
country of the most extraordinary character combo gie
if required. '

No 'trotildnor; n.coninniOn'en attend. the use
Dlf.
the :may: Demons :by the nmet.'feeblennd delicate w
perfect apse: end ,safety.. in, many, cases,, the sense:,
attending their , eals hggAly'p/iliant nerssabir. Till •:,„

pan,bll sent to itpr;piirvOt,!c?‘!;;4!:p

Thi'didvitniO"'~'Thit►L*bollire'''rn: 1
ThAi,elpraniq•Nepkisooerturp,Dollers,..,
Tbe thavainia Waccilet,at Ciao DolArtliie
Mbilifiltaetid. •rhddi
4Vrlie, irtiolaii,arin'accompaed hr and

eina,• .Painphlrits nntithfull `parUnul4s maybe
*IAA mlithoriced Fin* ; • • •.!'jr!;,4r1113k0i.,p.,,,•:.,,F,1,14,Qtri •

•••

'' ~ .:.1c ;j:
,t ,Icon9gralphic ,4rinsI,l3aird,, of-A,Diekineon'poAegb:. ,:ncne

coureo of meblieotion. .It is to,be coinnleteckk
!Nuttib'et,ean be seeni evMertm'elirbettfjhubibrjetiona Or

;

,:c
.." 4ta,WovtiE.bionnosa at uhestit %IT, „ ,WhottAMTb6)COlOUdt6dllo'lPlt'''''r4iiatgFht'ror 11-I"P"Priirrriti,a n,sifititih,v6,hbsafp:.Imsam law'-Attire 1abli: B USpHAiIAIV •

Eiffl aM_

SCROFUL /A\
thousands of clove of Sesifula, Concern. Syphilis, and

oilier brans,' diseases of theBlood—and'( the VERY SMALL
QUANTITY which was used of a Mat:eine to efeet ewes elf
ouch dist:met, be nnyproof .of Me purifyingniechcat power sn
Ma Medicinewhin% hannubduedand amovered each dinnll.
Men there is unquestionable evidence that--

BRANT'S INDIAN

PURIIIINGr EXTRACT
is such a Medicine, in every regal; and there in abundant
proof, In great cures elfected,that ONE BOTTLE of it con.
tains store Falsifying, healing virtue. and medico/ pincer,
then there is contained in FOUR BOTTLES ofany Sacra.
parilla, or any other medicine that has ever been offered
for sale. There is undoubted proof in our pamphlets, that
by the use of this great IndianPurifier, they that were DY-
ING yet LlVE—they thatwere LAME nod CRIPPLED
can now WALK—they that wero.SICK, SCROFULOUS,
and otherwise diseased, have been MALMO and CURED.

Hundreds—Thousands—-
who have used BRANT'S PURIFIER, after having used
and tested ALI. the Sarsaparillas and other medicines ten.
ommonded to curd blood diseases, hays decided Ua—

Brahti- is the Cheapest
because 911[ bottle of it lute more medical, curative mane*
in it, and, in consequence, cures more disease, in much lam
lime,.than one bottle of any other medicine.

If, then, one bottle of BRANT'S PURIFIER will care
F'OIIR TIMES more disease than one honk of Sarsapartl
la—" BRANT'S PURIFIER.' would be ea Amp at fopr
dollars a bottle, as sarsaparilla at one dollar. But BRAIII.I
PURIFIER is sold for only ONE DOLLAR a bottle;and ,

as a bottle of it has cured, and is capable of curing, FOUR.
TIMES no much disease )31 one battleof Sarsaparllla, therm
fore, Sareeparilla, in consequence of its less power end We
medical efficacy, 'Mould •he sold at no inure than twenty-
/tee tents par bottle, to be as cheap as the PURIFIER. at
one dealer.

One Dollarid Worth !

How much CANCRR—boW much SYPIHLIS—hoW.
'much SCROFULA—wiII one dollar's worth of BRANT'S

iiilllFl.l,lll, cure I Read thefollowing Statement, which
specimen of its poorer:— 4

At4CEROUS SCROFULA ! •
This is the case of is dying man who yet lives. Ho tee.

mad of a worse case of SCROFULA, by only twine hot.
ties of Brant'sPurifier, than ever was cured by the use of •&taectAtols of tiles tatveerxad:.ofnuSiaimgtt,or i,.atogt.

a revattingfy&melees also.
Mr. J. B. HAagiN,of lime, Oneida Co., N, Y bed San",

ukt four years—- confined to his bed.,N,dur* tac t year—he
was so much dimmed and debilitated as to be unable to
raise his hand tohis head. .He bad the hen mmikal minks
=bad used ALL of the'bed Sarsaparillas tono good•efibet—-
got worse and soorsa•axid was considered. to bode a dying
slate, sod could net live Itoenlyltur hours Loyer,when he
commenced u.17 BRANT'S:PURIFI,BR.' HD,nes* sass
*atm nearly nit rime canto sae; o hole, Soto sates Mama.
AL windpipe, un er his übin, po that hcql, ached through
the hole .• his earwas so eatenaround that I 'could be lifted

%en Innof its place,it only holding.lirsfMa ploces.the nao
,of onearms was destroyed by two ulcarsy ,ph ulder yodel"
the arm, as large as ancan't hand, had nearly ,or:tainting%
Ms ride into his body.. Thus to waiMallicted with,twenty
.auch•piddi, acrid. olfinsiveithiers; on•vatieus ports of his
,pe on. For further.kind MR particulars, see•our PAM.TirLETS. ' • I • „. -

...
. •

'Dr. THOMAS WILLYAMS; ohs of the most skilful Op
sichuui of Rome, was called. to see 'Raskin the.day Wore
ho commenced tildes Drant's Purifier. Dr. W. examined
him, and then told:1:1in that all the medicines fa the Fork(
meld not cure him—that Macao° was', ,- C 6 S. '

'.,

liSroise'lhan Hopeless!.
•

New hoar Mr. MASKINT sleteinentof carob IleMild •

u Wulff, procured ono bottle of BRANT'S PURIFYING
EXTRACT, of Bissell er Leonard, druggist@ of Rome. I
commenced usingthat, andaTan to better.-, That bottle

Onabled me to. petcrywhore 1 .bad!been confined
- one gent ; the mond bads ens lod me to get°Wel Whose;
the Med bags enabled me to wage hoe miles, toRome Com
tre,where ./ procured sin bottler more; and when Ihad fin.

.Imbed ustrig them, uswnteal,out.of nerdy °leers had heard
tknis banks more effected a PERFECT CURE of

ail Om ulcers, and restored me to gird UAW,. •
' FOURTEEN -.'WITNESSES I _ .

;/.IhIr.LIASEIN boo iworn to the above facts, anettlieWit
too witnessed and certified to by' Dr, T.W,ILLIA Et—atr.•

• BROWN;otapriotor otthe trod•Booolifotti—Mouoi.
'BISSELL gtLEONARD, wholosolo and rolall dluggolit.•
ifl4m• • ,

RA ,,w Lima& s.i w.
:HAVERSTICK;CeiheIo;' ,&:Cr B Altrck
and W DB friqrs',
'Lisburn?—J.[" 1713eitlit;.MOblienicebuila—fi'Der..ren,'Nowville—A,C/Klink;,,BloChithildl,l•Bda-
ver, and Ilainpe; .A.'• Li `nnide Co.
,Ilanbdiefird—J Millicao,y4ekesbutt÷p,,Dow,
Newport—J W Douglan,i bhamb oir,abmg
Shearerf Dill .ekiuxg--4.o4,artin:Lutg,;Hagleburg

'Alnettore aiyl ordeie'thipit; be 'p'fildiorseed 4.t0
•Wallace &Co 106Broadway', Now,Tork':

) Brushes I. Brushe4l7'77;

.-f'A groat virietyrif theee useful' firtialeii Is of.
fered for sale, onneietinker WhitovAsli, Sweep-
"lfig;-Scrubbing Ptaht origrit 14. Sliaving, Hair,
'Teethand H:ail:"FlenticitricliGrainingifirtplreorkt ,
grottt variety; all citIVihiclfpre.g.; the,beit;qual..i.

tleo,4M*l97N9ottrices_ .13 .E MOTs- ,
,

, ~, 1 ,'1 '
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